
NOTICE TO ADVEHTlHliRS.
Ketch 'em ere they Fade.Sudden Death. Last Frilay after-

noon, while returning borne from Hepp- -

W. B. FOWLER, A FTR8T- -

.TI ST
jjsSJBB1W has Just removed from Vlltrm and located permanent-

ly in the Uchtenfhnl KniUlntr, opposite l ily Hotel.

Mrs. Sweetser, wife of S. W. 8weetser,
a prominent farmer of Black Horse who
ha suffered for years from a malignant
growth in tbe yicinity of tbe spine, was
operated on reoeutly in this oity by Drs.
Gagen and Swinburne. Sbe is now, we
are pleased to note, recovering from the
effects of tbe operation. Mrs. Sweelsei's
mother was afflicted with a similiar can-
cerous grow Hi, tbja case illustrating tbe
heritage tendencies of ihe.se aiiuuruiaii-ties- .

.
Recently a little son of Mr. W. Hague-woo-

who resides iu the vioinity of Kbea
Creek, inserted a small piece of rook in
his ear, the fureigu body pressing against
the tympanum or drum of his ear.
Being brought to town for medical treat-
ment, he was placed under the influence
if an auaesiuetic, and the ofl'euding

body removed successfully by III. Gntii.
Tbe sale of the household furuitore

belonging to T. G. Dundas, iu froutuf the
old Gazette office Iobi Saturday afternoon,
attracted quite a crowd, notwithstanding
inefaot that tbe wind was Mowing at a
great rate. Everytniug sold at a good
figure under tbe hammer of E. L. Mat-
lock, the efficient auctioneer.

Prof. Geo. A. Betbune,(State Chemist of
Washington, after actual nnnijees made
by him prououuies "the Royal Baking
Powder the strongest, purest aod moist
wholesome baking powder iu tbe mar-
ket." The Royal Baking Powder de-
stroys the dyspeptic qualities of hot food.

In conversation with J. F. Willis, o'
Lexington, yesterday he informs us that
be has juut received word from Sioux
City, Iowa, that bis son Charles is very
low with tbeoonsumption.and at present
he is considering tbe advisability of
bringing htm to this coast for the better

I'or Trade at the Head of ihk Procession
With the Right Swing and

We Propose to

SHEEP! SHEEP! SHEEP! .

Wanted to trade for Sheep.
'IVvelve utifl one h;ilt are of Splendid Fruit and

1 liimteii lni.d, eight or nine acres of
flume in bcjirin,' irr.lt trees, strawberries,

etc : nu iutn noe of water for irrigation
and house use in nil seasons; of a mile iroiu
court house in Walla Walla city; an excellent in
vestment and splendid pim-- for a home. 1'lne.e Is
splendidly improved and In highest state of culti-
vation; also would trnde for sheep .SO acres wheat
farm in I' uiatilla county, Oregon is heavy, black
loam eofl, abundance of fiood water; capable of
producing ;) bunhel&i of wheat per acre; well im-
proved, one mile from railroad station and easilv
accessible to Athena. Or wilt trade iYM to 1,6011

acres improved fann land on Eureka Flat. In
any case will pity cash diirerence if due. Apply
iu person or ry letter. Address

H. S. Jackson, Walla Walla.

Catch Tirol Maverick,

Box

The Frishy Dollar. In all lines of

Dry Goods and Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Guns and Ammunition and Aoricultural

Implements, there are no dealers in
Morrow County that can

THK GREAT EXPOSITION OF 1892 . n i

KOIIIIfl III)
OiJeiis fit
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Like Ycui's Respectfully. We are here for business from tbe
grcmud up bikI propose to let jou know it.

MINOll BROS.,
UEFPNEK. OREGON.

Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAY STRKET, HEPPNER, OU.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Made oh Short Notice and at Popui.ah Prvokh.

flur Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

Attractions far ahead of all f irmer yere The famoiiH

American Band, of Providence, R. 1.

Art valued at $350,000.
Gov't models of Battle Ships.

A Magnificent Electrical display.

The wonderful Hall of Mystery.
Marvelona Meohanical Kffects The ''Little World" and a
Myriad of Exhibits in Mining, Electricity, Horticulture,

Agriculture, Woods, Mills and Manufactures. o20-7l'- t

REDUCED RATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION .

Rustlers!

n
111

Sacks

Stifot.H, ituppner Or.

Kkasonam.k Rates.

desiring the insertion of display als.tI (it eli tinge of name, must get their copy in
no( luier tiitt.ii Monday evening for Tuesday'!
edition, or Thursday evening for Fridays edi-
tion. THE i'ATTKHSUN i'U BUSHING CO.

NOTICE.

- 1. The mim of Ave cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks." "resolutions of
resiicYt," lists of ueddinir present and donors,
and obituary notices, (other limn those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
uotlevs of special meeting (or whateverpnrpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which reenue is to he de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. Iheae rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

Give your business to Hejipher peop'e,
and therefore assist to build vp Hepp-ner- .

Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
T. W. Ayers, Jr., for drngH. 68 sw
Dr. U. F. Vuuglian, dentist.
0. Haley is cm tbe sick list.
liipans Tabules cure headache.

Hee Portlaud Exposilion ad. in this
iemie.

Will Mnllory vim down Saturday from
Ike mill.

Wilt Morgan was seen on our streets
Saturday.

Billy Kambo was over from Grant Co!,
Saturday.

Ford, the paiuter, still "in it." For
any Kind of work see him.

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-
nett house, near the depot. 61-f- t

Miss Lena Patterson returned from
Clatsop beach Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin L Patterson left for
Long Creek yesterday moruinK- -

Born To to the wife of A. D. MciAtee,
Sunday morning, a lOJ pound boy.

Mrs. James Jones returned from her
visit to the Willamette valley last week.

Miss Letha Parker, dressmaker, will
guarantee you a good lit. Give her a
trial.

Pup Simons & Sou still eboe horses
and do general blaeksmithing at the old
stand Wat lock corner. 55.

Wm. Rudio returned from Portland last
Saturday evening, leaving yesterday
morniug for Long Creek.

"The Parlor," W. F. Kuark, prop., in
tbe City hotel, west Bide of Main street.
Neatest place in Heppner. sw

The Original Tennessee Jubilee Sing-
ers will appear at the opera ball tomor-
row evening, for one night only.

L. Miller, the genial olerk for N. L,
Kobinsou, left on last Friday's train for
Portland, for a short business stay.

Miss May Bailey and Mrs. E. K. Bish.
up and children returned from a pleas-
ant stay at the seaside Saturday evening.

John Pohl, who has been working for
A. Abrabnmsick, for quite a while,

to Portland last Saturday morn-
iug.

Billy Jones, a nephew of James and
Kelse Jones, OBtne over from Malheur
county last Thursday, starting home
today.

W. K. Ellis left hint Friday morning
for Walla Wnlla, Washington, for a few
days' slay. He will probably return this
evening.

D. Cox was taken quite ill with iufta-mnti-ou

of the bowels, at tbe Palace hotel
lust Friday, but was able to return home
Suiiilay.

Hiyn ketchuru whiskers. Hatt A

Matljews, at tbe oity barber shop tbe
place to get a ti shave, hair-ou- t

or shampoo. tf.
The Gazette acknowledges the reoeipt

of a complin entary ticket to the Port-
land Industrial Exposition, which opens
Sept, Ulet and closes Oot 22nd, 1892.

T. E. Fell returned Friday eveuing
from hia trip over on the Sound. TberoD
reports tbe Sound towns as beginning to
recover from the effect of the booms.

The monotony of haying was relieved
by a horse running away with the bay
rake down at W. P. Dntton's ranch lasl
Saturday morning. No serious damage
however.

George McKay, from Waterman Flat,
Grant oounty, returned on Friday eve-

ning's train from Portland, where be bad
gone with cattle, which be disposed ol
at a fair figure.

Cbas. Sheldon bought Joe Williams'
half interest in the Aroiide saloon, taking
possession Inst Friday afternoon. The
firm is now composed of Cbas. Sheldon
and J. A. Kleokner.

Lon Markbam was in town Friday.
In conversation with him be informs our
reporter that be is very well pleased with
his crop, considering tbe year; his wheat
averaging ten bushels per aore and his
rye nine.

Four of the largest mules ever seen in
Heppner, were brought in yesterday af-

ternoon, tbe property ofReub. Sperry, of

lone. On being weighed tbey tipped the
scales at, respectively, 1326, 1290, 1268

and 1161 pounds,.
Mr. Henry Blahn, aooompanied by

his wife and child, arrived in Heppner
Saturday evening, direct from Germany,
and is now stopping with bis brother-in-law- ,

Mat Liohteathal. Mr. Blahn will
likely locate in the Willamette valley.

A. G. Bartholomew wus taken quite
siok last Thursday, while in Heppner
with fruit. He was first taken with a

chill which afterwards affected his heart.
Saturday evening Mr. Bartholomew was
quite Bick, but since then haB Been im-

proving.
In attempting to weigh tbe oattle that

T. liea and Sam Kinsman had brought in
to deliver to the American Dressed Meat
Co., last Friday morning, the scales at
the depot were broken, neoesitnting their
going to Troutdale with the train load,
where they were weighed and delivered.

Fruit is often shipped from the Wil-

lamette valley to Eastern Oregon, but it
i not vrv often that the shipment is made
the other way, but such was the case last
Thursday, a large Box of fruit being

, : . n nil, ..,,.,, Tt.illoi.mppeu irum neorj iuuiuuu n .u..
reek fruit rancn, to norm i arumo,
amhill county.
While in Portland recently Henry

Seheizinger secured from the leather
manufactory a piece or walrus leatuer
about two inches in thickness; also tbe
matrix of tbe first page of the Oregonian.
This is tbe impression of tbe type made
on a piece of very heavy pnln-boar-

It is from this that the stereo-

typed form is made. Both trophies are
of interest.

Gov. Rea and Nathnn McBee got home
last Friday afternoon from Grant county.

bile ti ere they spent the greater por-

tion of their time at McDnffy springs,
where they report a great time, and a

look at them would oonvince you of tbis.
Mountain tront, grouse, venison, and
all such luxuries, was a common thing
Willi them.

V. A. Fisher, of Haystack, was in last
Thursday, with a fine load of watermel
on, w hich he disposed of very readily,
though be did uot forget the Gazette of-

fice. Mr. Fisher has tbe finest melon
crop that he Iibs raised for a good many
years. Fruit iu the Haystack seotion is
also very Sue this year, though tbe wood-

peckers have been very destructive to
tbe early varieties. Tbe grain crop will

average about 15 bushels per acre, he
think.

Grain

ner, where he bad been assisting in driv
ing oattle, Walter Rhea, the youngest
son of T. A. Rhea, was thrown from his
horse, near Rhea creek, rendering him
unconscious. At first it naa thought
that he was only stanned, and that he
would soon recover consciousness, but
several hours later on going to bis bed.
side he was found to be cold in death, no
one knowing what time he had died. As
Mr. Knea had gone to Portland with tbe
cattle, be was telegraphed for at ouch,
and just iu time to catch tbe Saturday
morniug train, reluming that eveuing.
Funeral cert monies occurred at I be grave
yesterday at 1 o'olock, in this city. The
Khights of Pythias, of which Mr. Bheais
a member, accompanied tbe remains
from May street to the cemetery. Walter
Rhea was the youngest sou of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Rhea, was 13 years, 3 months
and 19 days old, and a bright, faithful
upright boy. In tbe hour of bereave-

ment tbe Gazette extends sympathies to
the family.

Another Accident. Late this morn-
ing tbe Gazette learns that Willie Shulse,
the younger eon of Rev. sbulse of this
oity, met with a very painful accident
yesterday afternoon while playing on the
turn table at the engine bouse, near tbe
depot. Willie waa riding ou tbe turn
table, while it was being turned, and ac-

cidentally got bis foot caught between
the table and the foundation, orushing
and spraining It very badly, though the
pbyeioian thinks there were no bones
broken. The foot was wedged so tightly
that it was only by the use of a crow-ba- r

that it oould be removed. At any rate,
tbis will likely render him a cripple

weeks.

Si'BrmsE Party. Prof. Wier's pupils
dropped in on him unexpectedly Inst
Friday evening and presented him with
a beautiful chair, as a token of their re-

gard for him, Jay Shipley making the
presentation speech. A splendid lunob
was served, and tbe oocasion much en-

joyed. There were present the following
pupils of the Prof.'s: Martha Neville
Melvin Logau, Julia Hart, Fred Hart,
Benny Patterson, Frank Jones, Jessie
Wells, Roy Glasscock, Maud Glasscock,
Grover Smith, Emery Leezer, Frank
Borg, Johnny Horner, Leslie Matlook,
Walter VanDuyn, Jay Shipley, Lillie
Bisbee, Mabel Leezer and Ellen Crabtree.

Ron away. Last Friday evening as
Newton Jones was going Hp to tbe
mountain camp, his team became fright-

ened, and getting beyond his control
ran away, upsetting tbe buckboard and
throwing Newt, out with great force,
bruieiug bim very badly especially on
the bead, leaving him in an unconscious
condition. Tbe buckboard was left at a
convenient place by the roadside, while
tbe team ran on with the tongue and
neck yoke. At first Newt, was thought
to be iu a very critioal condition, though
is reported much better today.

But One Lost. Conduotor Freuoh re-

turned from tbe John Day oountry safe
and sound, but his prairie schooner look,
ed as if be bad crossed the path of aKan-sa-

cyclone. One of bis party, and one
who poured out his spirits of joy for the
benefit of tbe camp was so unfortunate
as to have bis neck broken on tbe return
trip. He was a Mr. Deini John from
Kentucky. Mr. French says be will re-

main on bis run until he is thoroughly
rested before taking another such a trip,

Wasco Sun.

A MoDEti Course. Prof. A. W. Wier,
superintendent of our city schools, re.
oently reoeived a communication from
Miss Ada M. Jones, tbe instructress at
Hardman, asking for a copy of tbe course
of study adopted for tbe Heppner
schools, wbiob was recently printed in
the Gazette. Miss Jones is making an
effort to build up the system in tbe Hard-ma- n

school. She also states that urns
of ber pupils will attend sobool here, in
order to take advantage of our excellent
course, when tbe term closes at Bard-ma-

House Burned Earl v last Sunday
morning Dave Hamilton's house, up in
the mountains near Bishop & Bisbee's
mill, whiob was occupied by Wm. Gos
ney, was burned to tbe ground. The fire
caught from a defeotive flue while

was preparing breakfast, aod in
a very short time tbe entire building was
wrapped in flames. Most of the family's
clothing, the bedding and a small amount
of provisions, was about all that was
saved. No insurance.

Drove Off The Grade. Last Thurs-
day M. B. Lipscomb, an old gentleman
past three score and ten years, had tbe
misfortune to run off the grade while
coming down tbe mountains with a very
heavy load of wood. One of the horses
was badly hurt, and Mr. Lipscomb ood"

siderably bruised up, though his injur-

ies are not serious. Tbe old gentleman
is quite feeble and also nearly blind.
This being the oase one is led to suggest
that snoh an old man should leave tbe
task of wood-hauli- to some of tbe boys

Lost. S. L. Leffler, while on bis way
to Black Butte recently, lost off bis wag-

on a gunny sack containing five pairs of
hobbles and a bell. The articles men.
tioned were lost on the road somewhere
between Mr. Letfier's residenoe near
Clark's canyon and the mountains. Find-

er will oonfer a favor by returning same
to this office and receiving the reward of

81.00 offered for the return of the same.

Not a Good Rider. Last Saturday af-

ternoon while Alfred Gentry, the young

eon of W. 0. Gentry who is employed in
Hayes Bros.' harness shop, was attempt-

ing to ride a velocipede in Gilliam &

Bisbee's hardware store, be bad tbe mis-

fortune to be thrown off, and slighting

oo his hand in such a way as to break

tbe rBdius hone near tbe joint aDd break

the wrist. Dr. Swinburne set the bro-

ken limb and the patient is doing as well

as coold be expected under ti e ciroum.
stances. However, we'll warrant that
Alfred will not try velocipede riding
again aoon.

527. 420

Closes Oct. 22.

EVERY FALL AND

AND BETTER WOOL

Idaho.
Win. NMWS.

I Forming Implements

Farmers' Supplies

iIEN'NIiK, OKIXiON.

jjSCAB?TICKSLICE 1

mmmmmmmmmmmmiMtmnrmj00 mihiiuhi 'KOKmsisiasaummagi

Prevention bettor than Cure!!

Standard Calcutta Sacks at all of
our Warehouses, 8 1-- 4 cts.

M. C. L, & T. CO.
DIP YOUR SHEEP

HAVE MORE WOOL
N

ment of his health.
1'ou can never have a really good

oomplexiun until the impurity is
cleansed from your blood. What you
need is a thorough course of Ayer's

which is absolutely free from
all harmless ingredients, and therefore,
perfectly safe.

Tbe system is rendered malaria proof
when the blood is kept pure and vigor-
ous by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
At this season all should have this ad-

mirable preparation at hand. Malarial
poixioa is harmless when Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla is used.

N. R. McVey, of Gooseberry, while in
the city Friday, informed us that his
grain crop was a fair one this year. His
average will be ten or twelve bushels ou
all the summer fallow, which taking
every thing into consideration, be thinks
very fair.

Cbas. Lewis gave tip bis position as
book-keen- at The First National Bank
last Saturday, leuving yesterday morn-
ing fur Montana. Will Spencer takes
biB plaoe as. book-keep- at the bunk.

Mrs. A. Mathoit and little daughter,
who have been visiting writh Mrs. A.'s
parents, Grandpa Florence and wife, for
several weeks, returned on Saturday's
train to their home in Walla Walla.

The Gazette family was tbe recipient
of a very fine Back of oorn and potatoes
last week, with tbe aumplimeuta Mrs.
Pry Wilson, of Monument, for which
thanks is extended.

Dr. L. F. Shipley and son Frank, re-
turned Saturday from MoDutHe springe.
The Dr. was much benefited by the trip,
but Frunk came back but little better.

Prestol Change! Gray and faded beards
made to assume their original color by
applying liuckiugbam's Dye for the
whiskers. It never fails to satisfy.

Ollie Howard and Katie Quaid will
leave Friday morniug for The Dulles
where they will attend the sSieters' sobool
the coming year. Success to them.

liecj. Swaggart was up from below last
Friday. He bad just returned from the
mountains a few days before to look after
threshing his grain.

Billy Crabtree came over from Ritten
Grant county, Friday,

The past week has been one of many
accidents.

James Royse was in from Gooseberry
Thursday.

TUTTs PILL-- J require uo change of
diet.

Pfunder'a Oregon Blood Purifier is tbe
great conquerer of BiIliouBuena end Liv-
er oomplmut. Relief certain iu every
cane. Hold at One Dollar a bottle. Try it.

Delmonjco. B. F. Perkins baa lately
opened up tbe restaurant in tbe Licbten-tba- l

building, wliieu be baa named tbe
Delinonico. None but white cooks are
employed, and the public can therefore
fet a Rood, meal, e. inked
in the beat of style. Prioe, 25 cents;
beda, 25 cenla. fjiiJM.tf

1100 Itrward 100.

Tbe readers of Ibis paper will be pleas-
ed to learu that tbere la at leaat one
dreaded diaease that science baa been
able to cure in all ita atages, and that ia
oatarrb. Hull's Catarrh Cure ic the only
poaitive cure koowj to medical fraterni-
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and ran
cons surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving tbe patient strength by build-
ing up tbe conetitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers, they off. r One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Addres, F. J. Chenkt i Co., To-
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, i5c.

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

Conservatory of Jteie.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,
j

Solem, Oregon j

The courw moiit complete and the highest
frnule of any music arhool In the Northwest,
Beit and newett methods of teaching. Enlarg-
ed facilities and new plan for instruction of
bfRtnnen for the coming school year, hi- -

plomaa granted on completion of course. Kext
term begin riept. 6th, lfi.

Kend forcaUUue. Z. M. PARVIS,
. Musical Director.
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Cooper Dip is neil find ftnilorsed hy the following Oregon anil Montana Khecpmen: V. II.

Donaldson, llayville; W. H. bee. Junction City; John Harrison, Mittney; Gno. Ainaiidii;
Kenneth McKap, Dayvllle; Joe Oliver, John Day; J. VV. Byera, New l.lHlion; V. .1. Moule, HitchII;
Conk S Clark, 1'hllbrook; Fairchllii & McCralir, Dupuyer; F. K. Warren, Utlna; Hunch Bros.,
LewlHton; E. P. Chandler, Maiden; J. Ilirsclila-rst- , Choteau; D. S. HtistintfH, l!het; Jtinien Kdie,
Dillon; W. Norton, Htewart; A- Downle, Ilig Handy.

The Cheapest aod Rest Dip ever made. Sold livery where

Ash Your Merchant for Coopers and Take w Other.

KOSHLAND BltOS. Portland, Oreumi,
Gen. AkIk. for Oregon, Wasliinittou and VYiHti;i'n

o Coffin & McFarland

Although most of the HEPPNER DOGS
have been killed, don't forget that

P. C. Thompson Company
An "till iilhe unci kicking fur trrnl' with h eonipU'tt' )in of-- --

TOBACCOS, WOOD and WILLOW WARH.

Guns and Ainiiiiinilion, Sewing
Mat'hhies, larm I mplemen ts.

Ainu (iciitH' Fui'iiiKliliip: (looiltt, iiml Hie larRcHl HMortmeii!
of 'lean in Kamurii Oii'Kcm.

Special Inducements to Cush Customers.

Our Motto: We Won't Be Undersold.

-- liKALHIiS LN- -

bnl Merchandde

Stockmens' and

t(. Coruor Main arid Willow
A Car Load of Mitchell Wagons and I lacks

just received. Call on them and inspect
the same heforc purchasing elsewhere.0

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, JJ1E Q1TY gOTEL,
W. J. LKK.KH, l'pi.

rillllH UOSTKLIIY turn twcii Hmri'TKn iiml Uitunihiikii tlirouijliijiit, unit now
in one of the muHt iiivitiuvf planes in Hepiiiier. Sir. Leezer iuvit you to atop

with him, feeling that tit: in uhle to entertain yon in the lient of Htyln.

11. A. Thorn pnon A. K. iifmii!

THOMPSON & I5INNS,
piiOPJuirroK.s

The Heppner Livery, Feed and Sale Stalilf, r
T iksi Class I Iousk.Mow Com ll 4 MrKiiriaiiil'ii, Main Htrwt.

Good onveyance for Traveling Men,
TflBun to bay per day, 75 ctn. Hay und (train pfr lny. gl.'i'i. Meals 2! (its. at

at C. C. Hur((eHiit'ii, nut door to Feed KihIjIo. lirnin and
Imleil hay ulwuy on hum).

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAmSTERS.

AJTl:Le SeasonFor Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply youIce Oream1h about iii,,. Wi, will let you
know iiliout that iit the near future.

V. L. Matlock & Co.

NOTARY PUBLIC "A
AT

CONVEYANCER OI'I'IC


